
rNOT MUvH CHANGE I
IN NORTH POLAND

RUSSIAN REPORT » ANNOUNCES j
SMALL ALTEK\ ATIU>

I FifhtiBg There Has Began to I)ev9el(»i>« Aecordma: to PetroPetrograd,

Dec. 19..The following
-official communication was issued to.i;or"h+frnm cr^npral h pada uarters!

L "On the right bank of the, Vistula
^ (North Poland) there '"as been no

^^^hange. Au attempt by the enemy to

^koceed from the right bank of the
near Ddbreyn was repulsed by

artillery <.ire. The enemy has been

compelled to evacuate quickly an isk
land in the Vistula, which he had occupied.We seized at this point severalpontoon bridges.
"The .fighting on toe Bzura river

has begun to develop. "We have repulsedseveral German attacks in
other regions. On the left tf&nk of
the Vistula there have been engagementsonly by advance guards.

"T- w.> lo.ff v.onV
ill HtSl A/XX luc 1C11 uauik

of the Dounaietz, on the night of De,
cember 17-18 we captured as man}' as

1,000 prisoners belonging to a Germandivision which already had been
engaged in this region.
"A strong force from toe Przemys!

garrison attempted 10 open the railwayin the direction of Biercza (to the
southwest). Our troops are fighting

here under favorable conditions."<&$><$><$>$><$<§<§><§><§><$$><$>$>$><$><§>
<$ <e>;

< <8> AT THE OPEEA HOUSE
<8> <$>!
^> ^> <§-<$><§><§> <§> <§><§><§> ^> <$><$> <$> <$ <$><$

* ^SpartaciiC
"Spariacus," George Kleine's lat- j

-est photodramatic success is dpc^ar-1
ed to he most satisfying entertainmentyet conceived in tie broad field
o. motion photography. It^.is assert- j
ed for scope, magnitude and extrava-.i

gant splendor and liberality,, never .to

Siave been .equalled. It is announced
* as the attraction at the Opera House,

today, Tuesday, December 22 1914.
Those wOr> have seen "Spajuac.us"

«ay dramatically it is manreLous. and
ae a spectacle superb, being presented
wiith a stren?:ti: that is snrprising to

attain upon tlxe screen and can only
tedlone by sucaa masters of pantomime
aitfl expression as the Italian school
abates. So remarkable and realistic
i* rtheir acting it lis hard to maintain
tfe© illusion of t3&* ccamera.

icamance, msiorj1 ana irageaj arv

portrayed in this a&tjorbingly interestingscreened story of ;the revolt of the
glafii&fcors against Roman dominion.
Gladiatorial combats, "battles between
the rebellious Titans anil tfce Romaus
and killing in the arena by the lions j
of a je&ious rival of S-yartacus are

to many t.<e most entertaining scenes.

Others are .more profoundly delighted
(with the romantic L'Ide that re.olves;

ab:>ut the overpowering love of Spar
tacus for th*- daughter of a Roman
consul that w&s sweeter to him than
his liberty.
The spectacular scenic effects are

described as simply marvelous.>er- j
feet gems of arti«?c beauty. Its \
lively magnificent settings give out
#n impression of solidity and impressivegrandeur tfcat 'is foreign to most

fShotodramatic prodtJetionfc. One &

the most noreworthy <g>f tre splendid
interiors is that of the isstcchanalias at
vfciicjb the refusal of Spartacus to fight
Artemon, his fellow gladiator and
sweetheart of his sister, precipitated
the revolt that is 50 thrilHu-gly flashedon the screen in tibis photodramatic
marvel m eight parts, subdivided into
three acts, which is admittedly the
superlative note in animated photography.

»^s of St, Philips.
<Mr. Edwin Halfacre, having purchasedan outfit for making shingles,

will soon be in position to supply tfr-e
shingle wants of the community.
We are sorry to learn that Mrs.

Lula Wicker is quite sick at this writing.
Mrs. Laura Kibler wfno suffered an

attack of acute indigestion two weeks

ago, is much improved.
(Mr. David Ruff will soon move his

planing machine to Prof. Tlios. W.
Keitt's.
We think our community fortunate

in having the ifollowing families into
it: Mr. Willian Saunders who goes to

Ruff Bros place; Mr. Charles Fulmon
to J. W. Lorn: nick's and Mr. J. E.

Long to John J. Kihler's.to each of
T&ese we extend a hearty welcome.
The school is progressing, having

. >oted a 4 mill tax last summer and
4as also good prospect of exceeding!
br several its last year's enrollment i

which was 51.
A - - ~ /J . ^ 11 o.11 C/">Vir\nl
A COIIiinLTUJl^Us anu up-iu-uaic

kouse will be erected as soon as the
financial situation improves.
A box party and cake walk will be

given at the school house on the
aight of the 213rd inst., for securing
funds to get a library. 'Friends of a

fjocd cause come and have a merry
time witlh us.

"K."

MARKETING AGENT
FOR EVERY STATE

TEXAN VlUiES SYSTEM OF DJSTRInemos
Agr/cultural romm/ss/oners of South

W/1I Have Session ;ii Columbia
z'n 1915.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 18..^Establishmentof a "marketing agent" in every

State, "who will instruct farmers in

the scientific marketing a; their crops"
was advocated by E. R. Kone, Texas

commissioner of agriculture, in an

address to the final session of the annualmeeting of the Association o?

Agricultural Commissioners of tih-e
Southern States <here late today. Mr.
Kone said that "the most important
work of a State department of agriculturelies in teaching farmers how
to profitably market their crops."

J. D. Price, agricultural comir.is/lonrcn'aTas PlPOfPli DreSl-
SJUIiCi V/l Vi\.vi(}'U) A

dent of the organization and G. W.

Koiner, commissioner of agriculture
of Virginia, secretary, 'Columbia S. C.,
was selected as next year's meeting
p'ace. Sessions of the association, extendingover two days, were executive.

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Anderson Intelligencer to Prmt Mefliod/stV'eekly.Term is Four
Years.

The State. 19th.
The contract for publishing The

Soutrern Christian Advocate, the or-

gan 01 me ooiuu .^ai im.ua

conference and the Upper South CarolinaMethodist conference, was

awarded yesterday by t)'.:-e board of

managers to the Anderson Intelligencercompany of Anderson. This
company will publish the paper for

the next four >cars.
The Rev. W. C. Kirkland, elected

editor of The Advocate by the last
Methodist crnference, will move to

.'Anderson from MulTms, wfiere lie has

been pastor o a church. He succeedsthe Re.'. S. A. Nettles ase ditor
of The Advocate. The first issuthepaper under new management
will appear on January 6.
The members of the board of managersof the Southern Christian Ad

mnf i>-> rViWrrfhia YARfpr.
VOCiftlC, W liv illci iu v/v/iujuu.u .

day te award the contract, are: For
the Scuth Carolina conference, F. A.

Sruler, D. M. McLeod, Inland Mo®re,
R. E. Epps; for the Upper South 'Carolinaconference, T. C. O'Dell, L. D.

Gillespie. J. L. Quinby and John B.

Humbert. t

"TV. W. Smoak, formerly "proprietor
of t&e AValterboro Press and Standard,
is manager of the Intelligencer company.
Analysis of Supplies and Consumption

of Cotton.
Atlanta, Ga., Diec. 12..The South

has produced t':is year the largest
^>f rwtnn in it.<? history. The

tit'y Ul .

United States government estimate issuedon the tenth of December, forecaststhe enormous yield of 15,966,00i
bales, exclusive of linters. With inters,the estimate is 16,600,000.
With this certain arid definite

knowledge of the 1914 crop, we can

now more clearly and accurately :igurethe relation of supplies to consumptionduring tr.e 1914-15 cotton
season.

On September 1, 1914, the visible
and invisible supplies of American
cotton brought over from the season

of 1913-14 amounted to 3,353,000
bales, according to tine report of Col.
Henry G. Hester of New Orleans.
Add to this the estimated crop of

1914, amounting to 16,000,000 bales,
and we have a grand total of Americancotton of 19,350,000 bales for the
1 £14-15 cotton season.

Consumption Greatly Limited.
Exports of cotton up to December

10, have been only one-tthird of the
same period one year ago. From September1st, to December 10th, exports
have been but 1,400,000 bales, as comparedwith exports of 4,200,000 bales
for the same period last year.
American mills have taken only

1,500,000 bales for tfce same time, makinga total of d'oreign and domestic
shipments of just 2,900,000 bales, while
during the same period ginnings ^ave

exceeded 13.000,000 bales.
According to these figures, the probableconsumption of American cotton

will rot exceed 10,000,000 bales for

the season 1914-15, leaving on hand
and unconsumed on September 1, 1915,
a surplus of at least y,uuu,uuu Daies 01

cotton. -n

Who WHI Hold Surplus?
Who will hold this surplus.-the cottongrowers or the speculative cotton

trade and spinners. Tf the growers
part witfo' the surplus at present low

prices, it will give the buyers and consumersan enormous reserve supply
of raw cotton whicf can and will be
used to hold down cotton values for
several years to come.

One-fifth of this surplus subscribed
by the growers to the capital stock of
the Cooperative Cotton company, now

f \

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment.fineflavor.purity.crispness

j .wholesomeness. All
fr^T r opritc in the
XV* J w ~~ WW,

moisture-proofpackage.

Graham Crackers
A food for eveiy day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh

; baked and freshdelivered.10 cents.
i

'

i I
^A A, 4fi5*^7MSS|

A delightful new biscuit,with a rich and
delicious cocoanut flavor.Crisp and always
fresh. 20 cents.

Bay biscuit baited by

hJATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Alvaayslookfor thatName j^ J
1 being organized by the Southern Cotj
ton association will at once enable the

^ - ' * V» kn lr» « nA r\ f f
rmers tC LUaUlt' tile uaiauoc ui tux. |
c... in i c: h nis and give t).".-em ab-|

a-lute control a-', the situation.
I e q t i'liis is done the sooner

rcl: :om resent depressing
itic -u:

' 1 e'Soiitherh people
i:st ta'% : medktr- measures to protectthemselves and cease to longer

.lepen£ upon outside assistance.
For full inforation and literature

regarding the organization of the Co<1/-in OATY1MT1V TVrit p If)
L>pCl<XLiVC V/UHUli i - - - ~w

the Southern Cotton association, PetersBuilding, Atlanta,.Ga.

HOX. P. L. HARDIN, STATE
SENATOR, PASSES AWAY

Chester Cfcsutj i^presentative Was
One ef State's Most Useful

Citizens.

Chester, Dec. 18..Hou. P. L: Hiidin,Chester county's State senator,
died last night in Baltimore, followingan operation for an abdominal
malady. His remains will arrive in
Chester tomorrow morning and will i

be taken from here to the fcome of the
dec^a-sed at Bascomville. Funeral serrinocwill Hp hplri Snndav morning at

Richiburg /Methodist church, of which
the deceased was a steward. Intermentwill be in Union A. R. P. graveyard.
Senator Hardin was 58 years of age,

and had represented Chester county
in tue State senate for 12 years.
Prior to that he was a member of the
rrouse for eight years. Senator Hardinwas a man o>' fine abilities, was

broad in his views and commanded the
admiration and respect of all factions.
He was president protem of the senateand was" also chairman of some

of that body's most important committees.
I IF YOUR 1

Hurt, You Should See
Dr. F. C. Martin
fj&SSek Sight Specialist

Satisfaction
^88^* Guaranteed.

Office above Anderson's Dry
Goods Store.

PdiOtk ..UttlAtfb
ON INTiRE FRONT

AUSTRIAN* fLAM fOtfPREHEN-!
SJVE ADVANTAGE

Vienna Report All But Routed |.
From Krosno to

Rznra.

Vienna, Dec. IS. (via London)..The,
Oilc wing Austrian official statement j
was made public today:
"The beaten Russian main force are

being pursued on the entire battle |
front 404 kilometres wide (about 250

miles) from Krosr.o (Galicia) to the;
moubJi of the Bzura river (in Poland)
w<:ere it empties into tihe Vistula.
"The enemy yesterday was driven

from his positions north of the Carpathiansbetween Urosno and Zahliczyn.On the lower Donajec river we

.and our allies are doing battle with
the enemy's rear guard.

"In South Poland our advance so

far has been made without important
fighting. Piotrkow day before yesterdayand Przedborz, yesterday, were

stormed.
"The heroic garrison at Przemysl

i as continued further fighting in front
of the fortress with success.

"II HG SILUitLlt/Il 1X1 LUC .varyaiaiauc

has not yet substantialy changed."

TWO ARE PAROLED
BY THE GOVERNOR

I
^

!

Andrew Piatt and Cl/fton Denn/s, Both
Of >"ewherry, Are G/ven Liberty.

The governor has granted a parole
to (Andrew Piatt who was sentenced
in Newberry county for murder in
1912 and sentenced to a life term
in the State penitentiary. T!:e term

of Piatt was commuted last January
to 20 years on the county chaingang.
The governor has granted a parole

to Clii t jr> Dennis, who was convicted
in 2Ceiwberry county in November,
1G1.1 sccsnlt nnrl hattprv with in-I
tent to kill and sentenced to two years
in the State penitentiary.

Whenever Yon Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

\0TICE OF FI3AL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that tie undersignedwill make final settl-ement
0.1 the estate o S. A. Hunter, deceased,
in the probate court for Xew'berry
nountv. State of South Carolina, on

Saturday, January 19th, 1915, at 11

o'clock in the forenoon, and will imnediatelythereafter apply to the

judge of probate of Newberry county
:'or a final discharge. All persons inlebtedto the said estate will make
immediate settlement with the undersigned,and all persons holding claims
against the said estate will present
:he same duly attested.

A. H. Hawkins,
Exeeutor.

J2-18-4t.-ltaw.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court of Common Pleas.
Frank R. Hunter, Plaintiff,

against
. -

John C. Halfacre, Eunice J. nanacreHipp, Ruth -Amelia H?|facre,
Alary Frances Halfacre, Lula Neel
I-ialfacre, Huldah Elizabeth Halfacre,
C. M. Efird, Tresurer of the United
Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
otonrch of tfne South and W. Frank
Hipp, Defendants.
By (virtue of an order herein I will

sfell before the court house door at

Newberry, S. C., on salesday in January,1915, the same being the 4tih'
day thereof, within the legal hours of
sale, to the highest bidder, tJa-e following

described tracts of land, to wit:
All that tract of* land in Newberry

county, South Carolina, containing one

hundred and ten (110) acres, more or

less, bounded on the north and south
by lands of Mrs. Clara B. Matthews,
on the ast by lands of estate of James

Henry, deceased, and on the west by
lands of S. P. Crotwell.

Also, all that tract of land in Newberrycounty, South Carolina, containingtwo hundred and ten (210) acres,
more or less, bounded by lands of
Mrs. Mary Norris, John C. Neel, Lee
s ellers, J. 1. jjicuuuougu auu ;mo. J
Bettie Mims.

Also, all that house and lot in the
town of Newberry, county of Newberry.State of South Carolina, containingseven-eighths (7-8) o: an acre,
more or less, bounded by Main (or
Pratt) street, lot of J. H. Summer, lot
of Mrs. Sue Epting, and lot of Mrs.
Mary P. Fant.
Terms of sale: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash and
the balance on *a credit of one ami
two years in equal installments, "with
interest from the day of sale on the
credit portion at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, payable annually;

9

said credit portion to be secured by a

bond of the purchaser and a mortgage 1

of the premises and said bond and

mortgage to provide for ten per cent j ]

attorney's fees in case of collection by i

suit, action or foreclosure, and also <

in the case of the house and lot in the ]

town of Newberry to provide for in-

su'rance of same for amount 01

said credit portion and an assignmeni;
of the policy o^ insurance to the mas-

rpr as additional security; the pur-j
chaser to pay $200.00 on each of said
tracts upon the acceptancc of .'nis bid
as an evidence of good faith, and in !,
case he fails to do so the lands to be

sold immediately at his risk. The purchaserwill have leave to anticipate
the credit portion in whole or in part.!
Purchaser to pay for papers and re-

cording same, and also toe necessary

revenue stamps.
H. H Rikard,

Master. |.
December 18, 19-14.

f
NOTICE OF ELECTION*.

.Notice is hereby given that the town
'

council of Newberry, S. C., will told
an election on Tuesday, December 29,
1914, ar. 1:130 o'clock p. m., for the purposeof.1 electing the following officers:
Clerk and treasurer at a salary of

$70 a month.
i
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SPIRIT
You'll say so too, on Christmas

jfcgPfc Morn when you sample the goodness
sjm of Phillip's Di&illery-To-You^£7Whiskies. The rich, mellow flavor

that "hit's the right spot" every time
^1® is not the result of chance.but of
jjSt conscientious distilling and careful
m ageing. That's why it will pay you

to order your Christmas Package
LM direct from the distillers. better
iHv rrr\r\Am -for 1*co mnnor it f% rnmKin<i-

ttion that cannot be beaten. And bj
friend a more welcome gift than one c

TWO SPECIAL HOLI1
wpy that afford you; an opportunity to tej

Whiskies.and ordinary kinds. Tal
I today and avoid last minute disappoim

one y°u want and send for it RIG

g, PHILLIP'S CHRISTft
1^!/ Four full quarts of Phillip's Whiskies th
VSe defies competition. Two superior rye and

to enable you to get acquainted with the m
today.you'll be delighted !

1 full quart Phillip's Pocahontas Corn Wh
1 full quart Phillip's Choice Straight Rye

fp 1 full quart Phillip's 100 proof Old Down I
1 full quart Phillip's Golden Grain Rye W

PHILLIPS CHRIST
Six full quarts.six different brands of

a better idea of our ability to satisfy your ei

°
e 11 L DL:ll:_». P.;n.»a Q»n/>Ir R» Whi

fx run quart * uim^ a * «*«»« .

1 full quart Phillip's Old Private Stock Con
I full quart Phillip's Standard Rye Whiskej
1 full quart Phillip's Sweet Mash Com Wh
1 full quart Phillip's Choice Straight Rye V
1 full quart Phillip's luO proof Old Down I

f Don't Wait.Delays are Dan*
To be certain of receiving your pac

tivities, send your order today. Just sa

- -or "Sextette" Package and1 enclose
Registered Letter or Certified Check f
ment will be made the same day order

f POCAHONTAS
J. W. PHILLIPS & COMPAJ

Ja Largest and Lowest Priced Mail Order Whi

i' lici oi aoncc at a salary of $83.35
1-3 a month.
hoar poucemen at a salary of

per monti.: eao.:-.

One policeman for the Newberry
Cotton mills at a salary of $20 a

month.
One street superintendent at a sai.rvof $55 a month.
One lamplighter and janitor at a

salary of $25 a month.
Two hose-wagon drivers at a salary

nf $5 per week each.
A city attorney at a salary of $2M

a year, which includes all fees.

The clerk and treasurer will be r«quiredto give bond for the faithful
performance of his duties in the suoj

of $10,000. The eiief of police will be

required to give bond for tfce faithful
performance of hre duties in the sun»

of $1,000 and each policeman will
required to give oond for the faithful
performance of his duties in the sum

of $500.
Applications must be filed with the

-t.VT' T ftVlA/>V n
'I'lerK auu licasuici uj v f

m. December 29, 1914.
For further information, apply to

tfce clerk and treasurer.
Z. F. Wright,

Mayor.
J. R. Scurry,

Clerk and Treasurer.
td.

Make
epnone c.ans

'Because 2,000 idle curiosity seekers in Bingham- f
asked 'Central' where the fire was, an emergency

1 for an ambulance was held up for nearly 15 minsand this delay resulted in the death o f .

rsicians say that bad the ambulance been secured
>ace 's life might have been saved."

.Elmira Advertiser.

is beyond the bounds
f possibility to answer

.1. j-t- - ... _

rompuy uie iua»» ui twytelephone calls that,
iten to swamp our exgesevery time there is a

,k fire.

lli for physicians, the amaceor the police, held up
ich times might result in
oss of human life.

r your protection, as well
>r the protection of your
hbors, we ask you not to
th£ telephone operator
Jy out of curiosity. After
he has 110 more inlormathanyou have,
UMBIA, S. C.

lightXmas

' the way.you couldn't give th*t » ^

if these |y
5AY ASSORTMENTS 8
it the difference between Phillip'^
ce advantage of them now.order jjfa
:ments. Here they are.just choose
HT AWAY.

IAS QUARTETTE jjS
at are leaders in quality at a price that
two matchless corn whiskies, assorted jkH
eriis of each. Let your order come in WMk

M O A

iskey "J ALL FOR
Whiskey 4JO nrt fdK
iome White Corn . f UMr
hiskey J Express Paid

MAS SEXTETTE
extra good whiskies tfcat will gire you
?«ry taste and requirement.

:skey, (Bot. in Bond) ALL FOR
.Whiskey . . . .

Mu

Ukcr w^iOv
^hiiJcey

^ | I T
a

iomt WLlte Corn . ) Express Paid

jerous at this Time of Year Wm

kage in time for the Christmas fesiysend me your special "Quartette" jg\
Postal or Express Money Order,

r 1 _1 3
or amount specmea aoove. snipisreceived.

DISTILLERY
NY, PETERSBURG, VA.
ikey House and DUiiBerjr in the South


